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STATEMENT OF WITNESS
Statement of:

REDACTED

I

Age: Over 18

L __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ j

!

This statement, consisting of 4 page(s) signed by me is true to the best of my knowledge and
belief: I lmow that this statement is to be used for the purpose of a prosecution and that if it
contains material which I lmow to be false or misleading, I will be guilty of an offence .

.

Dated the ... /..'?........ of ..

../~g.·.?..... l;:EQACT'E(i , .......r.?::..... ..
Signed:
Witnessed by (name): .... 4::?.:.!..1./:f.\!.(.(t!,."::~?.:.(

.
. r:;;Z- {/1// .!/: ;..·,. l·ri,.:,y {--1<~~:Jrv s1;(."71 .,9r-/ '
of (address) ........................................................... .... ..... ..

p;p;::;; ,. ___..

.
Y---t/
ofW'1tness: ......YJl'
~.................. .................... ·
S1gnature

This statement is provided to Detective Farrington of the Child Exploitation Section at about
10.20 am on Wednesday the 3rd April2002 at the Adelaide Police Station.

I am the mother oTi iME
childreniREDACTED
born.

fwho:was<>b0m<on+theli1'1Z2;rc<I also have four other
I

born.liJIIS 6, ~REDACTED

~IRE_D_A-CT_E_D_ _I

l'fail

r;EI
.
!REDACTED
born.liilf71. The children's father wasl__ _ _ _ _

,;.r..10,

=1~-=;=~-=-!_,l vvho passed away on the

~~;~! l{~~}nd ~~;~~
about 1980-.81

lborn.!ill'69 , !REDACTED

2001.

Iwere diagnosed with spinal cerebella degeneration at an early age. In

my~~; ~ME ~~~;~~ land~~~~ Fere left in the care of my mother !REDACTED

!REDACTED
Signed: .....11"'\t:DI"\C

I signed a family court undertaking that I have no

kwhff iSAlow deceased)
1

ED

I

~~........................................

Signature witnessed by: .........................
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I
_j
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Continuation of statement of: !REDACTED
Page 2 of4

~--------------~

contact with them from about that time. I was aware that the children attended St Ann's
school at Marion but I have no lmowledge of dates when they first attended and when they
completed at that school.
I had no contact with the children for several years. I remember in about early 1991 tha~

left my mother's home at

~~~~~

f

REDACTED

and went to live with her brother

who had that time had moved into his own unit at Hove. She didn't want to go back

to live wit-q_ my mother and didn't want to stay with me. She had been experiencing some
relationship problems with my mother. At about that time I took her to my local Doctor,
!REDACTED

a~~!

I

Iso she could speak with him about problems she had been having. He referred

her to a family therapist

~REDACTED

I

who had an office on the comer of

REDACTED

I took E:Jto see

His telephone number at that time was

~~~gAc lon several occasions during

1991. On one occasion I was there

with~ and my then defactoiREDACTED f ~d I were in the waiting room an~
. ~REDAC
. I can rememb er bemg
. ca11ed mto
.
was seem
TED
. A.ft er the session
th e offiIce. <rEDACTI
2ED
I

remember that he rang the police in our presence. I believe he rang the Darlington Police
Station.
I really can't remember the details of what exactly was said ~y ~to me at the time but I do

know that we had some discussion about what had happened. I remember that she told me
that the bus driver from St. Anns who she identified as Brian (I had never met him) had taken

~REDACTED
Signed:

..

~/

Signature Witnessed by: .....................:...................................................................... ..
[Form - 150296]
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REDACTED

Continuation of statement of:

Page 3 of4

!

~--------------~

photographs of her. I don't remember exactly what she said about how she was dressed but I

~as concerned about one of the St.

believe there was some nudity.IME

young boy, who she identified at the time a E J She told me

Ann's students, a

that~ was living in

foster care and also had a half brother or a foster brother who was also a student at the school.

I later had contact wit~~;~AC lwho told me about the progress of the police investigation and

that they had located negatives at Brian's home. I don't remember much detail about this but
they were nude photographs of children.

A short time after that I don't know if it was days or weeks I can remember going to Brian's
unit at REDACTED

with my then defactoiREDACTED I· I don't remember

how I got his address. When we got there I saw that the unit was empty and it appeared that
he had vacated. When at the unit we saw lots of rubbish in the back and front yard and
located within the rubbish was reference to a nudist club in Queensland.

Sometime after we had gone to the unit,

~~!;~ land I went to the Darlington Police Station and

spoke with a Detective. Reference was made to the information about the nudist club and it
was suggested that Brian had probably gone to Queensland. We were told that the matter
would be filed pending Brian being located.

Sometime after speaking with the police I remember
remember where it was but I went

wi~~NE
!REDACTED
Signed:

goin~ to the home of~

with~and ~~i~~ IWhen we got to the house I

f can't remember her name.
I

. .

I can't

spoke

I told her that I wanted to speak with

zzs;:~/-·

Signature witnessed by: ............. :............................................................................... .
L _ _ _ _ l_

_

......... .
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REDACTED

Continuation of statement of: •L__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

__j

Page 4 of4

her about Brian the bus driver and the abuse that had occurred. She got very angry and didn't·
want to talk to us. She told us to get off her property and abusedE:J

Sign<d'L_R_E_D_A_C_T_E_D
________

__jl Signature witn=OO by'

.... .

~:::::':::C:: .• .....
[Fonn - 150296]

